DAY S
AT

The Ultimate Golf Day
Led by Ryder Cup player Andrew Coltart, renowned European Tour coach Gary Nicol and Tour
winner Raymond Russell, the TPEGS team will entertain your guests in their own inimitable
style, along with the relaxed luxury of the surroundings at Archerfield this ensures your guests
enjoy a unique and unforgettable experience.
With the TPEGS team hosting your golf day everything is taken care of for you.
For more information or to discuss your golf day please email Gary Nicol at
Gary@TPEGS.com or call 01620 621 188

Gary Nicol

Andrew Coltart

“

The guys at TPEGS always look after us
incredibly well at Archerfield and my golf
has improved dramatically.

”

Stewart Wicht, President and CEO, Rolex USA

Your Golf Day Itinerary


Breakfast on Arrival in the Archerfield
Clubhouse



Longest / Straightest Drive using
Trackman Technology



Introduction and Welcome Gifts for
your Guests



Check in to your Accommodation at
Archerfield House



TPEGS Golf clinic at the
Performance Fitting Centre

Nike



Use of the Boardroom in Archerfield
House for your Business Meeting



18 holes on either the Fidra or Dirleton
Links including;



Pre Dinner Drinks & Presentation of
Prizes



On Course Coaching with the TPEGS
Team



Three Course Set Dinner and "Tales
from the Tour" in Archerfield House



Play with a European Tour Winner



Overnight Stay in Archerfield House



Beat the Pro on a Designated Par 3



Full Scottish Breakfast before departure
the following morning.

Let our vastly experienced team show you how we can elevate your bespoke golf
day to a whole new level.

Included in your golf day would be:


Welcome gift for each guest



TPEGS hosting for the day



18 holes on either the Fidra or Dirleton Links



Exclusive hire of Archerfield House including all house beers, wines and spirits, set three
course dinner, overnight accommodation and breakfast before departure.

The total cost for 15 players:
£13,500 inclusive of VAT

“

Archerfield is a stunning venue and the professionalism of the TPEGS
team was critical in making our clients feel at ease. As a result, we were
able to develop lasting relationships in the relaxed atmosphere they
created. Working with TPEGS is the best decision you will ever make.

”

Paul Melchiorre, President iPipeline
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